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LOCAL; INTELLIGENCE

W©due*day, February 23, 1898.

LOCAL, SKEWS.

.E*ad Sheriff's Sale.

.S- e Annual Meeting.
See Administrator's notice.
.R ad Jordan & Davis' A. B. C. D.

advertisement.
.There is a genuine ca«e of «m»llrv»r

in Colombia, so said.
r.

.M;ss Mattie Sitgreave* is now

clerkir.g in the postofSce.
.The very much Deeded rain od

Friday was qaite welcome.
.Mrs. Fr*-ce«E. Will&rd, the presidentof the World's Temperance

Uni*n, is dead.
.The old flag pole ha? been taken

down and put in its old place on the
court house corner.
.Mr. Spinel Ca(heart, Jr., is havinghis horrid repaired. For what purpose?An iher bird, we guess.

- .Rev. Ir. Johnston, of Kock Hill,
to conducted services in the Episcopal
Kg£h*rch here on Momday afternoon.Kj HP.Mrs. . E. Holly's house, near

Wenkinsvi. -», was des-royed by fire ou

^i^Thursdsv, ihe lOch It wa* an entire
loss.
.Mr. 0- V of Columbia,

is in tow prepucd to take pho-.ugraphs.i. »* ga: le' y ^ In tbv. Th-vpi-jt
Hall.

***. *- '«" - ' i* ' »> - <5
£0.18? U£*IJ CVC'tiUHI Si u.

Arnette s ooil ;h- exam>j?»t o-' f r

high grad - - iw *.-><.eieiV c?r ifioau«»
on Friday.
.The v.* ds »: ^roaiid th.* icvm

were on five ou Wednesday. We
hear that Mr. Timras lost a good many
cords of wood.
.A key aud chain was found

on the street on Monday. The owner

may set it by ealling at this office and
paying for this advertisement.
.R. Brandt changes kis advertisementthis morning, and calls attention

to the care neededin selecting a watch,
and claims exceptional experience
along this line.
.Bargain counter. collars, 5c ;

cravats, 5 to35c., worth double; negligeeshirts, 50c., regular price $1.
Caldwell & Ruff.

.Speaking of telephones, a message j
wax received in the Boro on Mondav
morniDg from Lancaster. It was
transferred in Chester. Let the good
work go on.

.Q D. "Williford advertises tan
shoes, new spring and summer hats,
and extra bargains in stiff hats. He
offers gilt-edge shoe polish at 10 cents
per bouie.
.Bob Crosby, the negro who escapedi -om the chain gang some months

ago, wis caught near Charlotte and *

brought here and earned to the chain 1
gang ojj Wednesday. *

.The parsonage owned by tbe
Methodist Church has baen sold to
B. J. Emmerson. It has not been
fully decided yet where tbe pastor, '

Mr. Crout, will more. '

.Mr. H. L. Elliott is baring the ]

chimneys on the dwelling occupied by
Mrs. Sitgreaves torn dowa and re- i

built. They were probably damaged 1

by the high wind last Tuesday,
fc .There was a fairly good audience

HjL assembled in the court house on Toes-

|raaY night bear Caj>t. J. A. Rider's |
Kg Bt&l of 11 Ben Hur." Those present

gpak of :t in complimentary terras,
HKid repor & pleasant and profitable

.We are r^que^ted to announce to
the friend* and coiisrregation of Saiem
Church tl'-t the eva;-geli?t of Bethel
Presbyter , R^v. Mr. Eaeseil, will oe

with tbf at Salem cn ihe fourth
Sunday in February, beginning preachingon Fr: .j be: >re a^ 11 o'clock.
.Mr. s- 1 Mrs. S S. Gibson saw a

peculiar jsct ataiapi3K.tbroushnr'-iiron Sunday «bou»i.wo
o'clock. I vra about toe -ize of. s

hat, and ic>de a ^hir-ing, rumb;:i g
noise ver> o>;ci« Mce an earthqnsk-v
It is suppc? i to ;iave osea a -iio:er>r.
.A neg cabin *v:d all its contents,

on Mr. U. G. De-PorteB' place, near

Ridgewa>, was totally destroyed bv
firs oo Tuesday. The occupants had
closed the house and gone to their

f work, leaving fire iu the fire-place. It
is supposed the unusually high wind
blew the sparks about thu? causing the
fire.
.Those of the community who hare

been haviDg their chickens kUled by
minks lately will be glad to hear that
one of these blood-thirsty little animalswas caught and killed in town a

few days ago. Any others who hare
been, or still are troubled with these
little pests, can apply to Messrs.
Beaty and Douglass for the proper
time and means for their capture.
.Henry Davis, charged with the

murder of J. E. Suber, was brought
up from Columbia on Thursday to
stand his *rial at this term of court.
He was convicted at a former trial,
and upon appeal to the Supreme Court
a new trial was ordered. PendiDg
this appeal Davis was kept in the peni-
tentiary in Columbia. There was

some apprehension th^t he might bs
lynched and he was sent to the penitentiaryfor safe-keeping:.
.We have been asked to call atten gkonto the number of loafers on the

sij^et comers on Sunday especially
. ^~~about .he hotel corner. We know of

no town ordinance against standing on

the street on Suudav, but it is not in
good taste to crowd the street corners
while people are going to and from
church. We have no doubt though
that if there i3 not now some ordinance
on the subject, the council has full
power to pass one to cover this evil
.The streets on Tuesday were almostimpa^-s*b!e. Tbe velocity of the

n iuu rf 4*3 u. < u. > u i , aua 10 v^ai i ica ucforeit a d?u«e cloud of da®t, making
it not ou . uncomrorcable to pedestriansbur tn tact to everybody on the
streets. I. was a bad day for fires,
and it is .^orced t'«a: the } woods in a

number t" places throughout the
county Co drtit on fire. Several co'.ored
people 1<- iceir Joint's, among them a

tenant o.i v*r. U G. DesPorte*' place.
Winnsbo* nud -uu^.hing of the experiencet av^; I'Jl2 > ' " ip?err

A f;Rt£AiiA coic Kbeui^ausrn auo |M scroiula to Stay Cared. 1

.

RoycSoa&M the fooa pare,
wbotesoae and delicto*.

i
POWDER
AfrwjfattfyPifre

HOYAt aUCMM POWOCR CO., HEW YOSK.

.Five fttllisets^of scenery, all on a

magnificent scale, are »sed in "Old
Farmer Hopkins." Act first: Ar. exteriorof a urlllonaire's summer residenceat Long Branch. Act socond:
Madison Square, New YorkCitj;an
interior of a newspaper b»y's lodging
cellar., Mott itreet, Hew York City.
Aet third: An Ea*t R»rer dock, N*w
York City, .Brooklyn ana ner iamoii"

bridge illuminated in tbe distaoce.
Act fonrtti: Exterior o c Farmer Aopkins'home i.i Vermont. Tvro eifferent
jzed «ets are carried add the company
guarantee -he managemedt of our

«:per* home that oue or the other will
positively be used. The company app.^r March 10*.n.

10,000
Choiae early cabbage plants expected

next Wednesday, 25rd. Secure a supplyfor early head.
adrMeMaster Co.

Chasiberlaln's Congh Bemedy Always
Proves Effectual.

. There are no better medicines on
the market than Chambertain's. We
Vv»»»o n«pfl nnnch Tiemedv when
all others failed, and in every instance
it proved effectual. Almost daily we
hear the virtues of Chamberlain's
remedies extolled bv those who have
used them. This is not an empty puff,
paid for at so much a line, in the hope
that suffering humanity may try these
remedies and, like the writer, bo benefited.-.Fromthe Glenville (W. Va.)
Pathfinder. For sale by McMaiter
Co., Drggaiats. *

NOTICE.

1 give notice that the trespass of
stock on my lands must stop.

W. B. Garrison.
February 18, 1898.

AMMOXIATKD 6UAXO.

Ve offer one ton of Fairfield Oil k
Fertilizer Co.'s best Ammoniated
Grsano for fhree hundred and ninety
pounds of lint cotton. Fall payment.
1-29-lm M. W. Doty & Co

FIRE.

The fire alarm sounded about 5.50
/clock on Weduesday evening and
quickly brought out the fire eompanies.It proved to be B. J. Emerson's
»tore. Ij was soon extinguished, only
i small hole hoving been barnt in the
roof of the building.

-Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte,N. C.3 will be in Winnsboro, at
he Wmnrtoro hotel, on Thursday,
Feb. 24th. this one day only. His
practice is limited to the eye, ear, nose,
ind throat. The doctor will notvijit
Winnsbor-) again until fall.
adv-2w

Mrs, Robert I^Martin Dead.
News wa*. eceivsd here on Thurs3hvthat Mrs JR. L. Martin was dead.

Mrs. Martin's maiden name was Miss
Berry. Thy particulars of her death
were very meagre. She leaves her
.:u«band aor. a large family of children,
-*mong t.heni Mr. M. B. Martin and
Mr$.. G. T. Sims. The whole county
will deeply sympathize with Mr.
Martin and his family.

SECOND WEEK JTJBOBS.

H. S. G. Gibson, W. F. Cleveland,
Nat Dunbar, H. C. Grafton, D. P.
Hamiter, W. A. Neal, T. G. Yarboroagb,J.C. Brice, A.J. Bonlware,
Sr., R. L. Martin,T.P.Mitchell, J. D.
Delleney, E. M. Taylor, E. P. Mat-
£bews, Jofcn ±5. Montgomery, j.

Csthcart, L. M. Anstii, John F. Paul,
W. B. Jefiares,Matt S. Herrou, S. H.
Terris, Saml. T. Clowney, W. F.
Boulware, T. D. Owings, M. C. Feaster,A. Y. Milling, R. H. McKelvey,
Joel A. Hagood, W. D. Davis, Thoe.
R. Dunlap, S. G. Delleney, Ed. K.
Dye, T. W. Woodward, J. M. Smith,
W. K. McCarley, John A. Gibson.

AN ENJOYABLE QUILTING.

The Missionary Society of the PresbyterianChurch met on Friday afternoonat the home of Mr. W. C. Beaty
where for four or five hours the member*were busily engaged in the old
fashioned game of "quilting." Wnen
the last roll had been made, screws
turned and stitches cut/ out of the
frame came a pretty quilt rtpresenting
the work of many nimble fingers.
A nice picnic supper was beautifally serv«d by the ho«tet3, after which

chatting wa3 the order of the evening.
When good byes were said all ex-

pressed wanes tor ana appreciation 01

Mr. and Mrs. Beaty's kindness iu thus
throwing open the doors of their beautifulhome and giving the society «ach
pleasant entertainment.

If you eat what you like, and digest
it, you will surely be strong and
healthy.
Bat if you don't digest it, you might

almost a3 well not eat, for what good
can yonr sood do you if it doesn't
nourish you?

If you find that you can't digest it,
there is a simple help for your stomach.

It is Shaker Digestive Cordial, made
by the Shakers of Mount Lebanon.
It has never failed to care the worst

a £ »« -4.
Ui. ii*-ijvOl4

Strsng'h and hearth come from the
food you cat, after it has been di^e ted
and gone iruo the blood.
The oe-t rouic is digested food. The

be«t aid to uigestioa, Shaker Digestive
Cordial.
When yon have acid eructations,

nausea, headache, wind, dizziness,
.'JFen^vs '-^ath, or any other symp.-jsjs<»f tl-Shaker Dixe^Ive
^oruiii sill cure you.
At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.

/

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

|Clem8on College, S. C., Feb. 15, 1898.
Fertilizer «ample No. 26. Drawn at

Greenwood, S. C.
Analysis No. 2894 of Alkaline Acid

Phosphate.
P. C.

Soluble Phosphoric Acid 10.58
Reverted " 14 3.09

Available " " 13.67
Insolnble " " 1.32

Total 14.09

Potash, soluble in water 1.54
Moisture 14.32

ill! v nhm?H»r1

M. B. Hardin, Chief Chemist.
Very reipectfully,
R W. SimpsoD, Pres. Bd. Trus.
per J. P. Smith, Set, Fer. Dept.

These goods are handled in this
countyby Mr. T. 3L Elliott. adv

.Firt-class photographs, »ix for
S5e., at Hennies' Thespian Hall gallery.adv

a telephone exchange.

On Friday afternoon in response to

a call made by Mr. T. K Elliott, bout
twer.tr gentlemec mtl in the town hall
to discuss "Telephone." Of course,
the object of the meeiir.g was to see

wiiat could bf dot:e towards giving
Wincsboro a telephone exchange.
The News *.sd Herald has frequentlvnrwpfl fhi> -<nd called attention to

how our nei« Kbors were surpassing u6

in the enjoj m n» of these njodern conveniences.1' is estimated that the
cost of equipping an exchange of
about fifty 'phones would be between
$1,000 and $1,200. The plan, as we

understand it, is to organize a company,each subscriber to pay $30, and
the 'phones, to be rented for about $1
per month. After deducting all necessaryexpenses for operating and keepingthe exchange in proper condition,
it is pretty certain that the dividends
paid to each stockholder wohm at least
pay bis rent. It is hoped that the
agitation will lead to the establishment
of an exchange.

here is success to you.

"Inside figarea" are always interesting,and the following are certainly
some striking ones about the Ladies'
Home Journal. During 1897, 8,183,113copies ot the magazine were printedand jo thoronghlv sold that the

latter-year issues are entirely out of

print. It consumes 3.434,362 pounds
of paper io a year, and absorbs 30,902
pounds of ink. It runs 28 presses.
rlhe advertising columns contained
$498,325 worth of advertising during
the last year. The editors received
9,390 manuscripts and less than one

per eent were accepted. The magazineemploys 22 staff editors. 24,648
letters have been received and ausweredin the year by the editors of
the correspondence columns. The
Jom nal bas over 15,000 active, workingagents oa the road getting subscriptions.It has educated 442 girls
free of charge under its free educationalplan. In a single day it has
received as high as 18,000 subscriptions.
300,000 copies of the Journal are sold
each month on the news stands alone.
425,000 people suoscnoe ior it oj me

year.

The SurprUe of All.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm
of Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in
speaking of Dr. King's New Discovery,says that ..*$!. winter his wife
was attacked with La Grippe, and her
case grew so serious tbat physicians at
Cowden and Pana could do nothing
for her. It seemed to develop into
Hasty Consumption. Haying Dr.
King's New Discovery in store, and
sailing lots of if, ho t-^ok a bottle home,
and to tbe surprise of ai «ne began to
get betier from first do>c, and half
dozen dollar battles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Cold3 is
guaranteed to do cho good work. Try
it. Free trial bottles at McMaster Co.'s

r\*n 4-
Ui Ug OLViC. «

COURT PKOCEEDINGS.

Court of General Sessions [convened
on Monday at 10 'clock a. m.f his
Honor J. C. Ellngh presiding. Both
stenographer M«Uaw and Solicitor
Henry were present to discharge their
respective duties.

His Honor charged the grand jary,
after it was organized, fally as to
their duties.
True bills were reported djriDg the

day in the following cases: State vs

Levi Henderson, aiding prisoner to

escape, State vs Jesse Tillman, honse
breaking and larceny, State vs Spencer
Strong and Wess McKeown, house
breaking and larceny. The Henry
Davis case was set for Wednesday.
Levi Henderson plead guilty to aidinga prisoner to escape, and got nine

months on ehain gang. The case of

Spencer Strong and Jesse McKeown
' « mv_ J rwnna

Was t&KCD *p. Xiitf ucicuuauis tr^ig

represented by Messrs. Ragsdale &
Ragsdale. The jury were ont at the
time of going to press.
The cases of Pres. Gibson, assault

*nd battery with intent to kill and
carrying concealed weapons, and Jssse
Tillman, housebreaking and larceny,
was nol prossed.
Trae bills were also found instate

vs. Henry Edrington, breaking and
entering railroad car, State vq. William
Davis, resisting an officer, aggravated
assault and battery, State vs. Henry
Rnse, m order. This last case was set
lor Wednesday. A true bill was

found against William Bonlware, Rose
MoElwain and athers. This last case

is the Rutland store robbery.

Tutt's Pills
Cure AH
Liver Ills,
Tried Friends Best.

ForthirtyyearsTuttsPillshave
proven ablessingtothe invalid.
Are truly the sick man s friend.

A Known Fact
Forbiliousheadache,dyspepsia
sourstomachjmalaria,constipationand all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
7
AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

f PERSONAL.

C. P. Sim9, of the Spartanburg bar,
is attending court.
Mr. M. H. Mobley spent Sunday at

home with his family.
Mr. George Brice, of Woodward,

was in town on Monday.
"Frlmnnrla r> f Tii/iaPWflV. TQ-

turned home on Monday.
Mrs. M. G. Roche came op from

Colombia on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. McFaddsn, of Rock H'H; is on

a visit to her mother, Mrs. Sitgreaves.
Major T. W. Woodward left for

Philadelphia on Monday on business.
Mr. Mette, travelling agent for the

Columbia Register, was in town on

Monday.
Mr. Sossamon, of Charlotte, is

boarding at Capt. T. J. Cnreton's and
working at the factory.
Mr. and Mrs. Boykin and Mrs.

Cantey, of Camden, were registered
at the hotel on Monday.
Miss Ella Moore, of Ridgeway, has

been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Gibson for trie past few days.
Mr. anrl Mrs. Charlie ii&bb. of Co-

lumbia, returned to their home on

Sunday after a short visit to relatives.
Miss Aliie Kerr, of Greenwood,

spent a few day* in to^?n lasr week
before taking charge of her schooi in
tho eounty.

Miss R-\chelle M. Cummings left on
Wednesday for a visit, to Rock Hill,
Yorkville and Charlotte before going
to Baltimore.
Jndge Klngh, of Abbeville, Solicitor

Henry, of Chester, ahd Stenographer
McCaw, of Yorkvilla, are in attendance
upon court.
Mr. Ben Boulwarc ha? gone to

Tampa, Floridav, to take a position in
a machine shop secured him by Mr.
Riley McMaater.
Mr. R. C. Gooding raturned from a

short visit to Pineville. Laurie, the
eldest son of Rev. Mr. McAlpine, came
home "wish him. Mr. McAlpine, who
has been seriously ill for some time, is
considered better.

.Columbia Cottox Seed Meal.
$19 per ton caib,
S91 nn limft on <rood TJiDer.

&dvT.K.Elliott.

In a recent letter from Washington,
D. C., to an old friend, Major (i. A.
Studer, for twenty years United States
Consul at Singbpore, says: "While
at Des Moines I became acquainted
with a liniment known as Chamberlain'sPain Balm, which I found excellentagainst rheumatism as well as

against soreness of the throat and
chest (giving me much easier breathing).I had a touch of pneumonia
early this week, and two applications
freely applied to the throat and chest
relieved me of it at once. I would
not be withoui it for anything." For
sale by McMaster Co., Druggists. *

TWENTY CREEK BRIEFS.

Fire broke out in this section daring
the high wind on Taesday, doing a

great deal of damage to fences, pas*
tnres. etc. It is reported that several
outhouies were burned. We were

informed from one seition that fire
was blown fally three-quarters of a

mile. It seems that the wind must
have been on fast time thereabouts.
We are pained to chronicle the death

of Mrs. Marion McCoy, of this section.She met her untimely death
from fire on Thursday, the 10th5in6t.,
while burning trash. She lived only
a few hoars. Her remains were interredin the Bloomingdale buryingground.Oar tenderest sympathies
are extenued to the bereaved relatives.
Your correspondent had tbe pleasureof witnessing a very happy marriageon Sur.Jav night iast.Mr. W. E.

Rimer to Miss Mamie Kood. Rev.
J. I\ Ise.^iower ffi iaied. The hoar
tor th« «. cation was 7 o'clock, but
i»ng b&U>r: the time arrived tbe crowd
began to gather to witness tbe c^remnnv.Promptly a' the appointed

L ^
time, me oriaesmaiu maruuteu iu jc*ui:« on the arm « f ii:e best man, ;h«n
folic w-<1 M-. Boney witn Miss Lottie
Rimer, lolwwed by tbe bride and
groom, who marched steadily up the
aisle to the altar, and in a short time
the contracting parties were made
one. May they live a long and prosperouslife together.
The Bear Crerk school closed on the

14th inst.
The school at the Boyle school house

seems to be progressing very nicely
aader the tutorship of Miss Hattie
Kennedv.

Mrs. V. E. Hogan is home again
after riiiling relatives in Gretleyville,S. C.
Mr. It. B. Allen spent several days

at home not loDg since.
The farmers are busy ploughing and

hauling fertilizers. uitz.
Feb. 17,1898.

CASTOB.IA.

CENTKEVILLE DOTS.

The weather for the pa3t few days,
wi.h the exception of Tuesday, has
been fioe for farm work, and the
farmers are making; good use of the
time preparing their lands for the expectedharvest.
Mr. W. T. Miers had ever five hun-

dred pannels of fencing destroyed by
fire on the 15th inst. The wind was

blowing very hard, and it was impossibleto control the fire. His dwelling
at one time was in great danger, and
it was only itbrough the efforts of his
friends and neighbors that it was saved
from the flames.
Mr. Jacob Freeman has torn down

his old dwelling and will soon erect a

new one on the same site. A portion
of the lumber is already on the gronnd
rendv for the workmen.
Sometime during last year Mr. S. C.

Moore purchased a gander that had
been hatched by a hen, and put it into
a pasture'vith hi3 gaeae. Soon aftor
this he bf oume in possession of the ben
which he set free in his yard. Wheo
the gander wade his appearance in the
yard a mutual reco<:tjition took place.
So grear:he gander's nffcetion for
the hen 'hat. ir lias entirety separated
itself fro .a «he flock c>£ geesi, aud h
constantly witb his mother-hon.
Mrs. Mary McKay, who died oc the

night of the lOrli iust., was buried at

Sawney Creek church the following
evening. A large crowd of friend*
and acquaintances of th? deceased
weieat ihebarving.
Mrs. Jane Hollis, of the Zion neign-

naaMnnaaaMMMHBB

borhood, i3 visiting the family of Mr.
S. C. Moore.
Mrs. Thomas Hollis, who has been

so very ill for the past two weeks, is
thought to be slightly better.
Mrs. Jack Peake is still very sick,

bat hopes are entertained of her recovery.
Miss Mattie Wilson is very sick

with pneumonia at the residence of
Mr. Thomas Holli9. Sonnie.
Feb. 18, 1898.

BLACKSTOCK LETTER.

Uar farmers nave an Degun 10 pitparelor another erop, by breaking
their lands, stopping washes and haalingfertilizers.having great hopes of
abundant harvest and higher prices.
There are a few who bave began
planting their gardens, but the majorityaround here bave not planted so

much as their foot.
There was a valentine party given

by Misses Mattie and 3ea;rice Mills at

the residence of their mother, Mrs.
E. M. Mills, on Friday night. A
large number of young peop! * were

present, and after conversing a::d
hearing some most charming music,
Messrs. Luther Lathan and Erasmus
VVylie were asked to read the valentines,which were in great numbers
and varying from artichokes and
onions to some of the sweetest. We
think Mr. Killou^a Bell was f.he most

popular in receiving the greatest num-j
ber of valentines. Much credit is;
dae Misse3 Mattie and Beatrice for the
most hospitable manner in which they
entertained their many guesls.
We hear a wedding bell tolling in

the vicinity of onr town, and from the
looks of all the preparations it is not
tobefarinthe fatore. Watch out if
I do not have it to report next time.
Dr. J. B. Bigham, of Chester, spent

a couple of days in our midst last
week on business.
Mr. H. A. Holder went to Chester

Monday."not for ealesday,"
Mr. M. Luther La^han paid a short

visit to the Capers Chapel, Chester
County, neighborhood last week.
Miss Posy Haiden, who has been

visiting at W. J.- La'han, returned
home Saturday.
Rev. Mr. Campbell held quarterly

conference at the Methodist Chnrch
Satnrday.
A party was given at the home of

Mr* and Mrs. W. J. Lathan on Wednesdaynight. There were a number
-nnni* rirocint. ftTlri if, WS1S

vx y vuu^ j/* wwv-v, .- . ...

eDjoyed by all.
Mr. D. D. Gordon has movad ioto

the Douglass house, near Shady Grove
6chool honse. Miss Janle Douglass
will board with thfizn.

It is a common thing to see old
broom straw fields on fire. m. l. l.

Feb. 16, 1898.

Free Pills.

Send yonr addres3 to H. E. Backlen
& Co., Chicago, aDd get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are

particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been nroved invaluable. They are

guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
pnrely vegetable. They do Dot weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
tbe system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by McMaster Co., Druggists. 4

ENTEBTAINMEXT AT TVLXTHKOP.

For several weeks previous to the
arrival of Sherwood's Concert Companyour teachers as well a& our ^irU
were cherishing anticipations of pleasure.In fact, many of the town peoplewere sharing in these anticipations;nor were they to be disappointed
Ou Friday evening promptly at 8.30
o'clock, William H,. Sherwood, our

"greatest American pianist," appeared
before a large audieace composed of
about three hundred Winth.^p girls

a lftrtrft portion of Rock Hill's
.O- r-{citizens, besides representatives of the

towns of Chester, Lancaster, Blacksbargand Yorkville. Upon Sherwoods'
first appearance on the stage there was

a load and enthusiastic clapping u f the
hands. After greeting such demonstrationsof welcome with several
gracioas bows and smiles, he seated
himself with dignity at the piano. It
can be confidently asserted that if
there was any dispute as to his really
being "the finest Pianist in America,"
there was little, that he was the greatestmaster of the piano that thi« audiencehad ever seen. All of bis
pieccs were truly master-pieces which
he literally mastered as a master; the
most highly appreciated were a

Tremolo by Gottschalls, Military
March by Liszt, and an Etude
("Wintry Wind") bv Chopin. The
"Wintry Winds" besides being an exampleof remarkable technique, displayedmarvelous powers of expression.No one could have heard it
without recognizing the voice of the
great power, Boreas. The voice of

tttinj Hp rlutmr.tlv heard in
lilt/ II1UW v/wu.u VN» . ,

the music, iapn r hear it in nature,
at one time v.^i pering and murmuring,at another whistling and shrieking,and again moaning and moaning;
it took no unusual powers of musical

interpretation io hear this, and how a

piano can make such perfect immitionsof the wind, is a question which
must be put to Mr. Sherwood. The
Military March seemed to fill every
inchot space in oar large auditorinm.
This same march had been played as a

two by six of the best musicians in
college, and it can be pardoned that a

newspaper correspondent (observing
everything to be taken in) noticed on

the countenance of several of the girli
an expression which seemed to say:
"How is it possible that one man can

produce as much sound on one pianc
as we six girls brought fourth from
three?"
Sherwood's assistants in the concerl

were of courre all fine musicians. The
" A .~ «11' 1 'hf

VlOIinig; was uumjuaiiy iiuc. -L uv

programme of the evening is as follows:
1. Krentzer Sonata, 1st movement.

Beethoven. Mr, Sherwood and Mist
Davis.

2. Salvedi Mora," (Fans!). Gonnod
Mr. Ormsby("Soiree de Visnne." Scbnb^n

3.1 .L Iz

Q Military Marcb. Mr. Sherwood
4. jrtu3sian Air* Wiemawaki. Mis:

Davis.
5 Ethelinda. Op. 14. No. 2.
) Exhiliration. Op. 14, Nf> 3.

y \.Shmvood^ Romanzi in F Sharp, Op. 28
) .Schaaiaaa

( Temolo. Gouchalk. Sherwood
G. A Dream. Barfiett. Mr Ortnb-y
7. Reverie. Vieuxteraps. Mis* Davis

! Miss Davis understands very w?!
[ the nseof the violin, and Mr. Ormcb;
has a clear, fine tenor. The con>2fc|
of Sherwoods Concert Company afeai

Ladies Who Suffer
From any cor^plaiQt peculiar to
their sex.such as Profuse, Paioful.Suppressed or Irregular Men!struation, are soon restored to

fjealth by

Bradfield's FemaleRegulator.
[It is a combination of [remedial
agents whicb have been used with
th)e greatest success for n>ore than
25 years, aod Known to act specl!flcally with and on tlje organs of

jgv i.leostruation, andJffT recommended for
such complaiots
oijly. It o«vcr fails

cn«yi to give relief agd
jj restore the health

J of the suffering
I. Jj womao. It should

JftflL 'fjMM be takei) by the
ifffl |Hm flirt Just budding
tilt il)to womanhood
Vjv^bcm I*K/H whc,3McostruaW>^^^^§i^99tionis Scant, Sup\pressed, Irregular^ ^ or Paigful, aod
all delicate won)eo should use it,
as its tooic properties have a woqderfuliofluence iQ toi)ing up and
strengthening the systenj by drivingthrough the proper channels
all impurities.
"A daughter of one ot my customers missed

menstruation from exposure and cold, and on
arriving at puberty her health was completely
wrecked, until she was twenty-four years of
age, when upon my recommendation, she used
one bottle of Cradfleld's Female Begulator,com«
pletely restoring her to health.*

J. W. Hellitos, Water Valley, Miss.

The Sradfield regulator Co., atlanta, Ga.
sold bvj all drugguits at $1 per bottuc.

I

long be remembered as a notable event
in the history of Rock Hill.
We owe it to Prof. Wade R. Brown

that such a celebrity visited as small a
town as Rock HilU and it was through
him that we had ttie pleasure and
benefit of such a musical treat. Sherwoodwas invited in the name of the
Cecelia Chorus. The chorus girls did
much towards disposing of the tickets,
&c. A hundred and fifty dollarguaranteebeing in the question, some
of the girls worked right hard.
The reception which followed the

concert was very pleasant, and afforded
the girls an opportunity of meeting
old friends and making new ones.
There was a public meeting of the

Winthrop literary society on Saturday,
evening. Quite a number of teachers
graced the occasion. The subject of
discussion for the evening was Alfred
Tennyson. Professor Moses delivered
a delightful and instructive address
on England's great poet, and there
were a number of extracts from Ten
nyson's poems read and recited by tha
girls.
The telegram which was received

Saturday morning stating that Pres.
Johnson would be home on the 10.30
train from Charlotte created quite a

stir and excitement among tneieseoer»
and girls. Quite a number of teacherswent to tbe train to meet him, and
the warm reception he received gives
but a slight idea of the ioy and gratitudethat is in each heart at the returnof our much beloved and highly
respected president. At>ove all, are
«vg grateful that he xp restored once
more to complete health And he looks
so well and strong that we girlfl are

not going to allow him to leave us

again soon.not for so long a time
anyway! Nelle.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter., salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
witheut an eqnal. It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr, Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic.. blGod puriner

1 andvermifuge. Price, 25- cents. Soldby
\ McMastcr Co., Druggists.

For Over Fifty Yeara.

I Mrs. wrnslow's Soothing Syrup
has beea used for over fifty viears by
millioc* of mothers for their cklldre;?
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays ali pain, cures wind colic, and is
the beet remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferra* immediately.Sold by drn£gists in every
nai t of t.h<* world. Twenty-five ccuts
a bottle. Be sure ar.d ask for <£3irs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup/' and take
no other kind. 5-26fxly

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

*

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTABLETS PCXHTIVEL?CUBE

BjT f A.ZX, Nvrvvua IH.a. Failing Kw
02AX «7,lapotency, 81eepl«rae«c. eta- erased
If'TTJ by Abase or other £xoeaea and IndiaVtfiHwcretioas. Tfcoy etcieMy nx{ nwl>
>--7- reetoro Lo«t Vitality in old oe yocne. and

fit & man for study, business or marriage,
^^faagyprorsnt Insanity and Cansmnption il
tjtcon in lima. Their ns© shows immediate improvetaaant and effects a CURE where ail other fail In*A. TWA*
cis: upon haring the genuine aju xsukw. .

Bn»7e cored tho«Mtud« and will core yon. We rrwt* pesitirowritten guarantee to effect a oore CflPTC In
«s:hc8aeor refund the money. PriceVIvim:
pnrkajje; or six pkgee (foil treatment) for $150. Bj
raail. in plain wrapper. noon receipt of prioe. drcnlai
£*°-AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale by JKO. H, McJfASTBR Jfc «0.,

;
TFinmboro. S> C.

j

A There is nothing just as

spodas AFRICANAfo]!
F Rheumatism or any othei

Blood Disease, so demanc
11

j "O it and do not permit youi
i [ Xi DrUaorist to sellyou som<

f WW

I
| j T substitute. Thousands o

^ people who have been suf

c 1ferers for years, and wh(
i^ have long ere this givei

A up all hope could be re

.stored to health again b;

N taking AFRICANA, th

c r
wonderful Blood Purifiei

;lA It never fails.
Sold by all DIJUG GISTSrisuiiir

i.lL) i\ UilLi 1H.UUmi vi:

11 THE REGULAR ANNUAL MES1
, ; In? of Tk- Home Savings Associatic
«. ( fvili ba held in the office of W.I
ij | Donstess ThnrBi]av nisht, Febraai
i 2ttn, 7-30 o'ck-cS.
5 JAS. P. CALD *V£LL,

I2-22 President.

Administrator's Notice. 1

In Re Estate of John Bratlon, deceased.

All persons indebted to the estate of
John JBratton, deceased, are hereby
notified to make immediate payment
to the undersigned. Persons having
lawful claims against -aid estate are

requested to present fame, duly veri- (
fied, within the time* prescribed by (

THEODORE D. BKATTON,
Administrator.

Spartanburg, S C., Feb. 18, 1898. (

2-19-3W

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of nn execution to me

directed, I have kwid up^n and
will sell before the Court House door
in Winnsboro, 6. (J., on the FIRST
MONDAY IN MARCH next, the followingdescribed tract of land, lying,
being and situate in Fairfield County,
containing 339 acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of S. W. Bookkart,
fclar.in, -Tr.o. Hag^od et al. Sold as

the estaie of Dr. Jos. Quattlebaum,
deceased, *t th-i suit of "VVm. A. Merritt,as Assignee.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

R. E. ELLISON, S. C.
2-17id

I SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtu? of an execution to me

directed, I have ievied upon and
will sell before the Coar? House door
iu Wir>i)«boro, S. C-, on the FIRST
MONDAY JN MARCH next, the followingdescribed tract* of lands, situate,lying and being in Fairfield County; one of said tracts being the propertyof W. D. Davis, containing 908
acres, more or less, and bounded as

follows: North by lands of E. R.
i'.aberts and G. T. Sims; east by l&nus
of E R Roberts and the Monticello
and Co umbia road; south by lands of
C. M. and Dora Furman; west by
Mrs. F. C. Powell; the other tract
being the property of F. C Lupo, and
containing 468 acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of A. J. McGill,
Mrs. Rebecca Robertson, Hayne McMeefeinand Jno. R. Shedd.

' l__

Levied upon as toe property vi

W. D. Davis and F. C. Lupo, at the
suit of the Bank of Columbia against
F. C. Lupo et al.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
2-12td.

Sheriffs Sale.

By vfrfae of an execution to me

direcied, I have levied upon and
will sell before the Court House door
in Winnsboro, S. C., on the

FIRST MONDAY IN MARCO
I next, the following described tract of
i land situate, beinjr and lyiDg in Fair-
field County, in the State aforesaid,
all those two parcels or tracts of land
lying, being and situate in the County
and Stale aforesaid, near the village of
Monticello, containing' in the aggregating275 acres, more or less; one of
aaid tracts containing 159 acres, more
or less, being bounded by lands of
Hayne McMeekin, Mrs. E. H. Kirkland,E. R. Robert* und the public
road leading from Monncello to Hney's
Ferry, by lands of Mrs. T. C. Powell,
the Pearson lands and the public road
leadiBsr from Monticello jo Shelton's
Ferry; and the other tract containing
115 acres, more or less, being bounded
by lands of Barley and Roberts, Jerry
Thompson, Hayne McMeekin, the
Pearson lands, and by lands of Mrs.
Gne Dickert.
Levied upon as the property of Geo.

T. Sims, at the suit of.T. R. McGahan
& Co. vs. G. T. Sims et al.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
2-10td

1^ i I
3
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§® Or. Murray's J!
2

! Universal Hair Promoter §
Cures dandnjjT, stops the hair from fall- £
ing out, invigorates the growth, is a a

suparb dressing, and while not a dye, a

by nourishing i ts roots, wi II positively re- £
store gray hair to its original color. It is 9
the par-c^cellence of aM hair restorers. A

Price, si.00 per Large Botjxe. ®

For sale by druggists.if not, send to us §
Iaod it -vilfbc sent, prepaid, up«o receipt *

of price. n)
MAMUFACTURIO ««H.Y DY TNC 6

Murray Medicine Company, 2
atlanta, oa.

IfZ
flBIE TO

TlUY

DtiSlICYCLES AT
IG BARGAINS.

CHAINF.ESS AND
(>LIJMBIAS
HEAP FOR
ASH. .

I

DON'TEL YY.
>

THE POPEMANUFAOTURING CO,
are prepared to fnruish Bicycles
1 tbis season at prices
.TO SUIT ALL-.

r .

a

The Celebrated Cbainie?6, - $125 Q(
£ The 5 per cent Nickle, 1898

models, are "Standard of
the World," 75 0(

Columbia modelf, No. 44, - - 60 0(
3 Hartford, 1898 patterns, 7 and 8 50 0(

Hartford, 1898 Vedettes, 15& 16 40 0<
1 Hartford, 1898 Vedettes, 17 & 18 35 CH

Hartford, 1898, Jack and Gill, SO 0<

^ Everybody knows what the 5 pe
cent Nickel Columbias are.

e Many Il&rtfords are ridden in Wiuns
boro. Ask the riders what thair recon

is. We "aill ret our claims on wha
j they say. They stay out of repai
i shops atid run u«o easy."

All of the above are made by ih«

Pop13 Manufacturing Co., which is:
~

guaruutee of workmanship.
If you want a cheat* ^coiid-ham

wheel, we can furnish you one frot
$5 00 up, bat these wheel* are nc

guaranteed. "You take what vo
n o
L i set. "-v

11JORDAN &r DAYIS
AGENTS'2-19

Villi
Th9 only jewelry people

in the State, nor are we the only honBStpeople in the business, brt we can

io more for you this line than any one
ilse. Magnifying facts is something fcve
ever indulge in and our word about

qualities or prices can always be relied
on.

If thprp in an?
ii uiiii u m uiij

Article of merchandise
where quality counts it is a Watck.
The parchtiser of oue is not a frequent
occurrence and it is practical ecouoniy
to get the best your circumstances
alow. Oaing to our exceptional experiencein this business, our large
stock and our many advantages which
otheas seldom possess, we are unquestionablyin a position to sav« you
mone; on watches.

H. BRANDTS
JEW1LBY STORE,

CHESTER, S. 0.

"ALWAYS FRESH!
4

A FINE LINK OF

Dainty Biscuits
JUST IN.

SomethingNew.
Try Them.

Pig Hams,
From 5 to 8 lbs.,

At 12c. Per Pound.

Seed Potatoes. M Potatoes.
F. . IABEW0IL

DR. J. B. BROOKS,
Late physician in charge of tbe Keelef

Institute at Hot Springs, Ark.,
and the Tri-Elixiria Kenedy.

Co., Memphis, Tenn.,5has
opened a private instituteat Hot Springs

for thetreatmentof

Morple, WMey, Opinmlasd
Cocaine Hal,

And all diseases that come to
this great health resort, such
as rheumatism, neuralgia* in'
somnia, nervoua, blood, liter4
kidney and stomach com-*

plaints, '

His home treatment for the
whiskey and drag habit can
be sent to any addre**.Correspondencesolicited and con*
fidential.

iyReferences: Any banker or city
official of Hot Spricgs. 12-1-97

MULES. ***

*** MULES.
JUST ARRIVED AND FOR SALK

40 head

M KfiDtDEky Mis
ranking from 144 te 16 bands bteh. I
also have a few nice horses which I
will sell cheap for cash, or on timo
nntii fill for satisfactory paper.
Persons wishing to bny will sate

money by seeing my stock before buy
ing elsewhere. Persons haying stock
that don't suit them can exchange for
for young mulet or horses on fair

[terms.
i I also have a few

Milch Gows,
I will sell or excbaDge them for irjr
cattle.

A. WILLIFORD
Pbopriitok.

wiyyssoRO, - - - s.c.

TELEPHONES.
WE BUILT THE KOCKTONQuarryline, aleo the Beaty-Wylie

ine, and famished 'Phones for
same. For information and prices
write us

. 1.0. Mil k*
CORNWELL, Chester Co., S. C.

) l-fxlawl3'

' ji Mothers |S§|
Read This.

J J
r J For Flattfrat Itf 1̂

1 Colic,Diareftaa, iR f
" F] Dysentery,mdl&M&M g J
1 1 Nausea,Coagfca, £
1 'I CholeraIn.£antnm,Teeth- f
r ^ ing CMMren, Cholera f| p
S Morbus, TJ;inatnralDr&irs W'MWv, i

from the Bowels, Pain3, V
Griping, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion. L

.-*«<Mi» Sfjirrn^Ti and »
(WU <VU SfiiMIVMVd V4 .

i3 Bowels.
' 1 Pitt's Carminative S
a

i is the standard. It carries children over If
the critical period of tccthi:;pr. and is rec- i
ommended by physician* as the- friend ]|
of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is i

y pleasant to the taste. and never fails to J
stive satisfaction. A few doses will demon- J

Jf strata its superlative virtues. Price. 25cts. |
ki per bottle. For sale by druggists. J


